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Date of birth: 5/6/1998; sex: male. A. 11.11 years; 5/2010. Molar Class II in a fairly brachyfacial setting; maxillary incisor alveolar retrusion, tendency to bimaxillary alveolar retrusion; TSALD; crossbite of 12/42 and almost a scissor bite at 24/34; incisor deep bite. Mixed dentition stage with persistence of 53-55-63-65-75-85 during early treatment. Teeth missing prior to treatment: none. Molar retraction, repositioning of 12, alignment and leveling; arch coordination and correction of the premolar quasi-scissor bite. Cl.II mechanics. Retention using bonded lingual wire on the 6 mandibular anterior teeth and maxillary splint. Extraction of the third molars. Appliances or methods: EOF; straightwire multibracket; Cl.II mechanics. Beginning of treatment: 12.4 years; 10/2010. B. 15.4 years; 10/2013. Twelve was repositioned. Dental Cl.I was achieved. The incisors were torqued. The deep bite was reduced. 36 months. C. POSTRETENTION RECORDS (1YEAR MINIMUM): 16.6 years; 12/2014. The molar occlusion remains stable. The patient must continue to wear his splint and keep the bonded wire. Extraction of the 3rd molars is scheduled. Date of end of retention: 12/2014. Duration of retention: 14 months.